
THE MININO REVI EW.
ROSSLANI)D, B. C., FEI3RIARY 24, 1897.

11borelng ansd Ncails."1 and Ido.MN sCodtes.

The Walters Co., LAc.
MINES, MINING SIIARES AND MINE PROI)UCTS.
Dlers ln Decoc Minecs, fin, .class 1Irsct"su

Standard Slîares.
Particular attention given to the orders of Istudlvldutals and

Syndicales. Expert ceports oni ptîysiral featur',u, and] tities.
Correspondence solictittt. Rdt:eresiceu exclianged.

P~. O. I)oANVER 1. RO.SSLANI). B3. C.

J B. FERGUSON &CO

M1NING I3ROKLz'R•I

MttItOIN STOCKS DOUCIIT Altz) SOLI). MINES IRErORTED ON~.

Kcxt door tu. B. N. A. ROSSLAND. B. C.

ROIA'I'& GOGAN,
MINJN.'G .lROKIE-RS.

MINES AND MINING STOCKS BOtIGHT AND SOLI).

ROSSLAND, B. C.
F. W. ROLT. Pr. Mt. GOuAN.

A. W. ROSS & CO.
.111ZNZNG B.ROKýEL?S,

ANO) COMPANY PROMOTERS.

KING STv. E. - - - TORONTO
L54 ST. JAMES -ST.., MONTRF.AL.

Correspondence and qunhations on ail standard
stocks solicited.

MARION P. HATCH & CO.

BRZYYSIZ O il(I

GOLI) M1ININGINESMNS
BUFFALO. N. Y.

CORRIISO%1>ENCE SOLICITE».

F. M. GILLESPIE & CO.
M1INING OPERA TORS

AND STOCK BRflKERS.

PIRST CLASS PROPERT lES AND STANDARD STOCKS
ONLY.

Cotumnbla ftvenuc
P. 0. Dratrer T.

ROSSLANL. Bu. C.

Bedford-MlcNeiI's Codes.

S-\ALTER C. ARCHER,

M4lWATNG OPERATOR.

For Sale:
Pure Gold Trcasury, 5 cts.
WVancta & Trail Cree], Treasury, i0 cts.

Correpondence soliitted.
-P. 0. BOX 240. ROSSLANI), B. C.

E* S.. TOPPING,
TRAIL, B. C.

BIAS FOR SA.ETOWN LOTS IN T7RAILAN-b~ DEER PARK

MlIn Clalms for M. ref Xosid,.Imi anc~lint tie uole
gaoluilli basin.

'W-ILL EXAMINE AND REPOlR 1 UN UINES

The Cohainibia ind Kolitr.-v. Ille 1-ran Colt and the
Alberta t nuy sli l ie ddotu liv iean of!h Uitunnel
nit%e iwn- driv.-a on th.: Alher a1 st tice rati, of tk »e
fect a (Lisv. It is exîa'ctcd tisai tise Alberta leaci wi!l
bc struek, in aitotiser looi feet.

Tc eet tunnel t> tap the iedge on the Golden Drip
at a deji Of 350 feet lias beven Iwgun.

Thse l>r.astkie Il., sdjîngthe il;.scot o.'. Coltumbia
mlouintain, has bcen bon<lcd by the Walters comipany

Tite incline tramway, by mens of witi Le Rot
ore will be loaded on Redi Mounitain c.,rs, is nearly
conipie:ced and will bc ini operation tomorrow. Ship.
inents of r.early 6oo tons weekly arc being made, and
this is about the full capacity of the present nmachin-.
ery. WVhen the iev hoisîing plant, now on thec grouncl.
is in operation titis output wiil be increased by at least
5o per cent. Th%; compressor plant lucatcd on Black
l3ear ground is notw working.

The new mnachinery for the Silver Bell us being ti-
stalleil, anti iithin a f ew days the shaftwîillbc pusniped
out and work on the claiin ivili bc resuineci.

The War Esigle management is at prescrnt devoting
more wvork to developict than to the production of
ore, anmd very rapid progress is being made in the
lote.er îvorkings. t %viii take soine inonîîs to coin-
piete the Nvork as intended. In the meantime the

s1.~tgof ore wiIi not suifer. At piresent 250 tons a
. -k are tsken out, sud tîsis asuctunt wil bc înicreai£"d.
'l'ie macltinery for tc Iron Colt is on its way froin

thi manufatcturers.
Tise sîtaft housL on the Red Es~eis coniple1cd.,

anmd mai.clinerv will bce installei ini a !ew davs.
The un.nrsgcment of thse 0. K. have ngreed tD illov

tite Le 1'ui Cosupir.j tu tse ilteir st.scsî) in.l u
snakng roceutraioutest of the ore of ili big Red

Anterican suners in the c imp look, with the gre.-itest
eibfa.ior upoi tce alicn i'1 bill ansd thte COtLs
u.unentinier., aui on Frid.sy latt lield a til.-Ls te.t
sscl .-td..I)tt(d a strong reùouîi.on codnîsiiiittg, thse
litasure. A cup, o! tise dclivcrý-sce was ttelcgruiiued
to l'reziîdent Cieveland.

The Cssnadian Gold Ficlds Syndicate is, riaising
excellent progress on thc Sunset,a.ndisomrevety fine
ore is being laken front the î-'estdrift, wluich is in'70
feet.

The Violet and Maggie, adjoining thc Southcrn
Cross simd WVolvcrine consolidateci properties on
Lookout Mountain, will bie dcveloped by the Royal
Victoria Golti bining Company, in -wIich W. A.
Ca-mpb-ll is interested.* The Violet is an exceedingly
promising property.
oThe mincrs on the Giant are now drifting on the
vein at adepth of 40fect. Thcdrift is lfl20feet and
in good ore. Thé vein is over ten féet wie

The Iron Hope Company bas contractedl for an
additional 30 feet in the shaft, %vhich is 'nowv dowvn 3o
feet and bas a good showing of ore. The Iron Hope
adjoins the Zilor irn the south beit.

An intercsting discovcry was madle thc other day in
the Deer -Park shstft. At a depth of So0 ftet, past
,whichîhc ioork hall lcen carried without an>.encour-
aging sbowing, an cllotv of rock protrudinig fromnt he
side of the shaf t was shot out. The shot disclosed
ore of a different character to that surrounding, and,
assaying as high as $120; It s eints likeiy-thatthe
Deer Park bas a v'aluable ore body near-thm- surface,
-in addition to the-high grade ore-4ound-in-the lower
,workings. . 1

O]The-Sullivan climinlocated on Sullivan crmelz, bas
been purchased by the Internatiofial Goid Mining
Comnpany, wbich will devclop thse new acquisition -as
'«cil as thse Snowdrop.

'The Gopber-1{oinéstake tunnel'is in 135,fcet,.and
f.10 wbolc face is in ore.

No oreis bcing-sbipped frontthc.josierthisw.eek, as
thse drainage tunnel is beitsg wor1,cd*ftor bith, ctids.

Tlsree eiglst.Iour shuifts art! working on tihe Grent
WVestCri silt, Wiil iS 81oV <lutta 25 feet:

*ite Ibex tutnnel is in 8<> fcet.
Twvo shifts.are wnorking in lte tillus ici on the Ott.lnaz,

îvhicu is nov in 75 feet.
Tise turni on tihe Victory is nowv in 140 (Cet. ainld

thte sltoing of ore is Iirst-ciass Ore from ttis icdge
is capablceof concentration and assays $5 suid --6(
Mixed ore assays $.20 simd solid ore over $35.

1 te St. Paul tunnel isn 0over i3o fect. The ledge
is cxpected tvithin a fev feet; but dtie tunnel must lie
driven 150 fcet furi.ter ta strike tihe big White Bear
ledge. ____

GOLD>~INN AS A ISUSI:ïESS.

Thse great majority of the people are intercstedV
more or less in mining, from the prospector wviîl his.
grubstakze ta tLie wealthy capitalist . ils influence is
felt in ail trades and professions. Men of xnany-
classes become prospectors and liunt over thse moun-
taîins for thse tuetals which nature placed there, more
especially for silver and gold. tIhe latter o! whlich_.
because of a fictitiaus value it lias acquired hy reisoni
of ils sceming scssrcity and its uselessness for any-
purposes but for adorntuentan sm oney. hasby custens,
become a means of exchiange anmd barter.

Thsis practically uscless inaterial is looked for in ail
parts o! tihe world. and scientific knowledge lias been..
rackced and searclied tlîrouglsout for ils cheaper ex-
traction fronts the roc],$, and front the various baser-
metals generaliy combinied with it. Capital ancL'
brains have.leen usecl to wvork other metais to cxtract
thi'is fromn ils varlous soutrces, using up a large amnount.
o! uitr.ful metal anmd lab.or iu malcing a business vWhicit.
iS o! itseif of littie use to the arts and manufacture-~
Tlue ttseful industries sIre takenawty frontltIe ttorker
by sthe macitinery used.anhd in their place the industry.
i, :zo., *rou.;ij.. Lettiiiie a businecss s-f such=
magnitude that il opens up work, for aIl in sorne way
or Thtie. re fsirn<ir supplies foodi antd thse rstw
înteri.tl for clotluing; tIhe milîs manufacture thse ari-
cles rc-q:tirel,.tsimd ssII are psiid by a picce of nietar
tvbicls is usce us a. btandard o! value by a custorni
mwhi-clt lins b.coîne more potent tban the laws wbhich.
have heen enascteid ho maintain it as a standard. Even.

alissg the argumient that gold of itsel is practically
useless. yet custoin hbas created a seeming paradox.
by making it the most precious of al[ ietals. AIE
iaUt , >aI expenses of w batsoever kind, are pahd by it
or its equivalent in value. It bas become the inoving-
power o! ail business; it is uscd ho procure ail ncces-
sities; ail luxurics is conductcd on it as the final re-
dcinption value, sind it is now practically king, for the
largest o% ner of gold can do alsnost what lie plesises;.
govern nations, make wars, paralyze or move ail busi-
ness transactions, anmd. conscquently, money, or prop-
criy speakîng, gold governs the business o! the world..

Mining for gold and silver, under intelligent busi-
mess managemecnt witiî good mining, knowlcdge, nedk
mot bic a speculative business.

This is the cause for îvbich so, nsany mixes arc
abandoned aS rson-paying and wberc mine ewners.
anmd smail capitalists fail in their endesivors. 'Where-
fore. gol.i nsining gcîs a bad name, not front tihe mine:
as a ruile, but !roin the fact that often a larÈc sumn or
nsoney for macbinery is expended bcforc the owners
havie proved -thether they bave a mine or not. De-
veiop the minc first; flnd out hase ho svork vl)trr ore, iL
good enougb,, then put on y:aur tnachineiy.-

'Work, the maine on thse sanie principle as a mais
stvould buWls"t building foir a busine-s he 'had in view
lieiing suie cf bis 'business before -hbiuiltý Make
mining a legitimate business and mot a ýspeculative_
one, and fhe rUir7ýd for ail will corne in increased.1

wrgood living auida general' time o! -prosperity.
1%fem have. by ibe geticra1liaw of: ail -nations, to get
-thismnicai. 1%hy, therefore,-ssot.do it.-ina-business-
hlike.manner?, For tbose.-who miake a business cf it;
intelligetstly.ssucceediwbilé the failures as-a raie corne:
front rant o!' knowledÉc znd -bad. managcmcnL-
Exschange.
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